RCSD Student Resource Professionals

Dial the RCSD main number 914-967-6100, followed by the extension below:

**RHS**

RHS Principal Pat Taylor **ext. 1908** taylor.patricia@ryeschools.org

RHS Assistant Principal Robert Zegarelli **ext. 1918** zegarelli.robert@ryeschools.org

RHS Assistant Principal Suzanne Short **ext. 1948** short.suzanne@ryeschools.org

RHS Social Worker Sandy Degenhardt **ext. 1269** degenhardt.sandy@ryeschools.org

**RHS School Psychologists:**

Dr. Marisa Cuomo **ext. 1214** cuomo.marisa@ryeschools.org

Dr. Rob Schechter **ext. 1216** schechter.robert@ryeschools.org

**RHS Guidance Counselors:**

James O’Hara **ext. 1226** ohara.james@ryeschools.org

Jaime Condon **ext. 1942** condon.jaime@ryeschools.org

Susan Dickson **ext. 1945** dickson.susan@ryeschools.org

Cristina O’Connor **ext. 1943** oconnor.cristina@ryeschools.org

Jennifer Herwick **ext. 1944** herwick.jennifer@ryeschools.org

Garrett Renner **x. 1911** renner.garrett@ryeschools.org

Director of Health Tracey Barnett **ext. 1931** barnett.tracey@ryeschools.org

**RHS Health Teachers:**

Robyn Kaminer kaminer.robyn@ryeschools.org

Ron Guzinski guzinski.ron@ryeschools.org
RMS

RMS Principal Dr. Ann Edwards ext. 2908 edwards.ann@ryeschools.org

RMS Assistant Principal Joseph Di Giovanni ext. 2918 digiovanni.joseph@ryeschools.org

RMS School Psychologist Dr. Natalie Spina ext. 2955 spina.natalie@ryeschools.org

RMS Guidance Counselors:

Dina Farewell (6th grade) ext. 2944 farewell.dina@ryeschools.org

Robert Villanova (7th grade) ext. 2942 villanova.robert@ryeschools.org

Vanessa Caine (8th grade) ext. 2941 caine.vanessa@ryeschools.org

RMS Health Teacher Tim Tolve ext. 7677 tolive.tim@ryeschools.org

RMS Student Intervention Counselor Peter Green ext. 2212 green.peter@ryeschools.org

Midland School

Principal Jim Boylan ext. 4908 boylan.james@ryeschools.org

Assistant Principal Joanna Napolitano ext. 4201 napolitano.joanna@ryeschools.org

School Psychologist Dr. Anat Mor ext. 4202 mor.anat@ryeschools.org

Milton School

Principal Dr. JoAnne Nardone ext. 3908 nardone.joanne@ryeschools.org

School Psychologist Joanna Diaco ext. 3244 diaco.joanna@ryeschools.org

Osborn School

Principal Angela Garcia ext. 5908 garcia_angela@ryeschools.org

Assistant Principal Laura Cappiello ext. 5903 cappiello.laura@ryeschools.org

School Psychologist TBD ext. 5294